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"All such deposits shall he sui>jeet to withdrawal by thl'
treasurer in sueh amounts a,.; may be ne('essary from time to time.
and no deposit of fUlHls shall ht> nllHh'. or permitted to l'emain
in any bank. until the security for "u('h deposit,.; "hall hay!' h!'(,11
first approved by tlu' boar(l of ('ot11It~· cOlllmissioll!'rs alld (l!'liyered to the treasurer. .. * *"
In the case of Yellowstone County v. First Trust and SaYings Bank,
46 Mont. 439, our suprelll!' ('ourt held that "the sum deposited llnlawfully
constituted a trllst fuud in the hands of the recei,er to whkh the ('Otlllty
was entitled in preference to the general creditors of tlll' bank:' ~('(' also
State ex reI. City of Cut Baul, Y. l\1eXamer, 62 :"Ilollt. -Ino; Biguel et al
Y. Cummins, Recein'r, 69 Mont. 294.
It is, therefore, m~' opinion that as to all money d!'posited ('olltrary
to the provisions of section 4767 R. C. M. 1921, the county has a preference right which can be enforced against the receh'er, and that the
judgment obtained against the sureties on the hond would not affect this
right as to the money unlawfully Ileposited.

Y ery truly yours.
L. A. FOOT,

Attorney GellPl'lll.

Elections-Registration-Notaries Public.
Special deputy registrars appointed under section ;),) I are
authorized to register electors anywhere within their several
precincts regardless of whether said precinct is more or less than
10 miles from the court house.
Notaries public and justices of the peace have no authority
to register electors residing less than 10 miles from the county
court house. It is the dutv of the countv clerk to refuse to receive any such registratiOIi.s.
.
If a county clerk receives a registration card and files it,
the person so registered is entitled to vote. even though the registration was taken without authority by a deputy registrar.
Horace ,Yo Judson, Esq.,
County Attorney.
Cut Bank, Montana.

September 14. 1926.

l\ly dear ?Ill'. Judson:

You haye requested an opinion regarding the jurisdiction of (Ieputy
registrars and the effed of an llnallthorized registration of electors.
The following are my condusions:
1. Section :137 R. C. 1\1. 1921 designates all notaries public and
jll,.;ti(·(·" of till' peace as deputy regi!'trars of the count~· in whil'h they
reside Ull(l giYP;; them authority to register electors residing IIlOre than
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ten miles from the county courthouse in any precinct within the county.
It further authorizes the eounty commisioners to appoint a deputy reg-

istrar. other than notaries publi<' and jnsti<'es of the peace, for each precinct in the county. This regi8tl'ar i8 giYen authority to register electors "in that precinet."
It is apparent that the spel'ial Ilepnty registrar appointed for any
prednd is authorized to register (,ledors within that precinet regardless of whether said pre('inet is more or less than tl'n mill's from the
county courthouse.

2. Xotaries public aIHl justiees of the peace hayl' no jurisdiction
to register ('lectors residing" ten miles or less distanee from the county
courthouse. In the event that the offieers named should register persons
living within said ten mile limit, it would be the duty of the county clerk
and recorder to refuse to receive the registration.

3. If the county clerk received the registration referred to in question 2, and filed the card, the person so registered would, in my opinion.
be entitled to vote.
Yery truly yonrs,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

Automobiles-Motor Vehicles-Dealers-Licenses.
Where a dealer in motor vehicles maintains an estahlishNl
place of business in one town and has a salesman or branch dealer located in another town and maintaining a separate place of
business in the latter town, a separate license for such branch
dealer must be procured under section 1760' R. C. M. 1921.
H. L. Wolfe, Esq.,
Oonnty Attorney,
Malta, Montana.

September H. 1926.

My dear Mr. Wolfe:
You have submitted a statement of facts relative to an automobile
dealer and request my opinion as to the liability of the dealer for the
payment of 11 license fee under section 1760 of the ('ode. As I unrlerstand
it, the essential facts are as follows:
A dealer in motor vehicles maintains an established place (\f business at Malta in Phillips county, and has taken out a motor vehicle <lealer's license number D-195. This dealer has a salesman or branch db~ler
at Saco in Phillips county who purports to operate under the above l:~
cense, but who has a place of business ·at the Saco light plant and advertises cars for sale at said place of business. You desire my opinion
as to whether said salesman or branch d~aler (the terminology by which
he is referred to would seem to me to be immaterial) is liable for the
payment of a dealer's license.

